
Makes 
as (Five
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thing «i ai iritramural way. They 
are a diy «tu<k-nt urganfeation and 
deeenre plenty of congratulation*.
HAN

and

Mil
ilmion. Wi

Dan Ruiiaell. head Of the Rural 
Sociology Department and chair
man of the College Community 
Cheat aaid today that the quota 
will he reached and ia>**ibiy more 
than the quota will be donated 

The College Community Chest it
tlip'

*Y “CHIC*" DENNY , I, ,

Rifle ahooting scores have just 
*>e*n compiled and F Cogst is ^he 
leader with a score of 474 out! 
h possible 600. The team composed 

t ulium with a H, Tumlinson »4, 
iley 06, Lewis 13, Parks 93. had 

sverage of six potgu bettor
u J ^Unn*r ’ I an organisation which stages a

c rr' ^ U "n f» »"1"
LC r,i.AiW _ f **' * .iiffi rmt ornniuliolik, thui kxp- 
Th.» «„«. »er. f,red from four ^ Ih,m (rom h.ph.1
fe ui duri"‘,th"

. k P . J * ,iye*f- The response has. according 
scon, hy h uouit. wa* rons.der- ^ Dr Rutte„ tHr ^ ^
ably higher than any score posted , t
in past yesgs. This victory in rifle
shooting sl#o denotes the first short
of tie ,< „> Ur bo cmpUlod m tbo' U, “^rth, jkr* P*» for 
dopertmonuand abould g.roFCo.., ,P>
> tint btMt.Owprdi dump sumo '*c» "llopo ompluyo.
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Aggies Doped to Win; T.C.U. Only 
Pre-Season Favorite Still on Top

pige a .Satarda y may be a winday day 
rADt l ,t CAjgUg9 auitk)|| j -] J

By everybody giving, the 
total amount each one has to give 
w cut down to the small sum of

• Last year the budget for the 
Chest was 13676; this ^ year the 
budget will be *2hS0 00.

BY B. C. -JEEP“ OATES —---------------
Battalion Sports Miter 3 A. A M.

Csmea of this week should find 4. Baylpr .
Bay|or, Arkansas, T. C. U. and 6. S. M. U.
Rice coming out on the top. 4. Texas

Baylor won over Loyola at Beau- 7. Arkansas
mont last year with a score of 27 
to 13. We think that the Bruins are Jinx Tacker is still rsiaiag hell 
weaker this year, but that they about our school song. We like the 
still have enough strength to k»p song, ahkoogh we woeld like to 
the Coast team at Lot Angeles. have some ether songs as we*'A*

Arkansas was the victor over long as we like the song for a

Three Conference! 
Contests Are Slated

For the third successive Satur
day three conference games are 
the grid schedule next weak-end. 
T. G U. meets Texas in Fort 
Wort* A. A M. entertains Rice at 
College Station, and Arkansas 
comes to Dallas far an encounter 
with S. Mf U.

Baylor, with four oonforence 
contests behind, goes west for an 
Armistice Day engagement with 
Loyola of Los Angeles. The Bears 
rate a good chance to give the 
Soutkwest another intersections! 
victory, .which have been all too 
scaroe this season.

Frogs and Longhorns will pei^ 
formi before a T. C. U. homeconv-

f \

For at that 
Cyclone" ami

will b« "Ut

1 BE IN MODE K 
STATION SATURDAY

STARTS
dl made its debut on this 

Wedneday, with 
being comple Led. A Sig 

4 F. A. by a 2 to 1 count, 
and Jackson had the

combination of the teams According to Dr. jP. L. Qettys, 
handily over Whall sad who addressed the Pre-Law Chib 

Schalfli. Trsplino spd Ti ail teamed Monday night, the difficulty of 
to whig lorous and Ra Iford in a attaining admittance to the bar to

Gettys Says High 
Standards Kcstrid 
Admittance to Bar

cloae fatch. With the co unt at one- practice lay is caused chiefly by

Bell’s Ponies last* year, 13 to 0. school aosg the real of the world
A. A M. best the Porkers, as did can make a one way trip te -f ^
Rice and Baylor in the last few Jiax might do' well if he #eald
secoads last year. The gun is going stick to his sports writing aad let I ^ in Port Worth ^ ̂
to fire this week in their favor.; the Aggie “Spirit of Aggielaad V no cUirvoy.

ante to give the Christians the 
nod. But there is always a chance

alone.Arkansas over S. M. U.
T C. U. has finally nosed into 

the first spot on the national We wish to express our sympathy 
rating by Associated Preaa. They to “Jo-Jo” White. Joe has been 
have belonged there for some time, plagued with- an ankle injury this

and Hutc bins nosed the rising standards by which law 
and McElwrith for tbe| yefs are judged. The diligent work 

necessary to pass the required work
A C. W. Si playtd an in "cho01 Bhou,d ** ** "»***ured 

match w th B laf bjr »" the student’s mind,
front by a 2 to 1 de- but by ^ m**u‘r »ny

and Wotidman took <l«««ti‘»n that may confront him. 
3*od in straight games G<?tty* urges the pre-law

mid Winn orere taking "tudents to take their time in get- 
PotterandiWarnke, Amandsea and tir^ oUt to tr**n

I Oklbakr f*t 4 s- 1 lrn«* th«mw‘,ve* ^ ,ook at both sides jf
Martin aijd fclwell by| Ukihg 2 | a *nd »y t<* develop their

power of analysis in order to un
derstand legal j procedure better. 
He advocates making haste slowly, 
learning to thiak rather than to 
memorize, and .to base all argu
ment on solid foundations.

CORSAGES
Vor The

- CORPS DAM K 

C«ll U*
We Deliver

J. Coulter Smith
Phone 672
-------------------------

_____

Texas may give them a battle, but' fall, and Saturday he was injured 
the Frogs will continue unbeaten, in the mid-section One of the S.

That leaves us with this Rice-A. M IT. lads butted him and injured 
A M. game. It is a grudge battle, an intestine.
Rice has been coining along in great Tuesday afternoon old old friend 
style of late and they will Dr. “Sarwhones” Marsh got out his 
have some of their key men back tools and cut into White. He found 
in the lineup this week. Either that the intestine was in had shape MKj 
team may win, but it looks like and he fixed it some way. I never 
the Aggies will bounce back and did know what a doctor did when 
give the Owls their first conference he got to feeling around ia 
defeat Ernie 1-ain has fiixled out. fellow’s tomach. White will be in

the hospital for about a month.

“Oowell 
Hur- 
faith

and that’s one of the thing* 
that keeps the crowds flocking to 
stadiums.

The Aggie-Rice game ought to 
be a dillie. They played to a 6 to 
6 tie In Houston last year, with thu 
Owli picked to win. The Owla will 
agaih be picked by many to wfaj j the two baek 
but you can usually count on thoae 
Cadets being tough on their home

jf the Aggie

Aggies IS, Rice 7.
WINNER
Baylor
Arkansas
T. C. IL
A. & M

LOSER
Loyola

8. M. IT.
Texas

Rice

Dean Brooks has sent down the 
following article on how to watch 
a football game. Of roe rue the 
Dean doesn’t advocate this kind of 
busier**.

..L™L
FLOWERS

’ ji F

For The

A. & M. - RICE 

Game and Dance

UN MYE(l, '22 
„ko»«.Pr«h 

Flowers

Senior Scouts To 
Meet With Rovers

I ;

BRYAN FLORIST 
A) NURSERY

IQfc Pierce A Venue 
Plone Bryan 266

TT*
-Hr—

l!

;1

41?

Plans for. the student chapter of 
Senior Boy Scouts will be perfected 
at a meeting of the Rovers in the 
auditorium of Che Electrical Engi
neering buildmr Sunday afternoon

George Brannon, the big 215 
pound right tackle of the Aggies, 
has certainly been playing some football game without leaving your 
football during the last two games, own home.
George never played what might 1. Sit on the front steps in the 
be railed an outstanding sparkling rain.
game, but he certainly plays good 2. Hire a freshman Jo hit you 
consistent football. He rones fron over the head with a score card and 
Burleson. Texas, a little town of yell. ‘Team. team, team.” 
about fiOO people. 3. Engage a flapper to drop pea-

------ - nut shells down your back.

Arkansas took the Mustangs by 
two touchdowns last year in Fay- 

* ettevdle and their air attack rt 
heirtg doped to do just as Well this. 
SJAlj. could beat Texas only 7 to 
6, while Arkansas took the Long- 
hor$s 42 to 6. The signpost c*r* 
tairdy reads “Raaorbackn.”

After next Saturday there will 
remain on the Southwest grid 
schedule six conference games and 
iwo iatersectional contest*. Both of

in the effi 
backfield.

Stopped at Dallani; rather effect
ively by Matty BelT# great defense, 

rs^—letter known 
as Dkk Todd and John Kimbrough 
-will be AmWiagi their efforts

tef Jimmy Kitta* Rice 
Fog Todd, the ritle of 

will W. as usual, sparkling 
Since he has been at A. A M.—one 

on the fish team
years on the varsity - Todd hai ’ 
newer scored a point Again* the 
Owla. Hell be trying to mal 
scratch on that record. \ 

Kimbrough, a aophomor^ 
has developed into fhe second I 
colorful player on t id Aggie rostar,

■’i

this week in'ain at >t to slaugh-

IN DREW NG

will be farin’ to go i n
game against Rite is a varsiqy
player.

Football fan* mill chiefly i J 
teres tod at theae two Aggie bad:

1 fieWeri, although they will prolr- 
ably also show some interest 
Ernie Lain—the guy who wanted 
to be “All-Texas”t-in case he ge^a 
into the shuffle.

SEASONABLE HINTS 
Huw to eujoy .11 tk. thrills of S ^ Utter concern Arkansas' who

completes her conference slate with 
the Mustangs. The Rnxorback* 
meet Mississippi State in Mem
phis, Tenn., Nov. 19 and Tulaa in 
Tuba Nov. 24. . 1 " Lj]

—

GRID CHART
Te*lri

Bring the hat rack qut and T. C. U.Have just been looking ovjer the
way the sports writers picked the let the hats and coat* fell ^ou you 
conference teams to finish. They once in a while, 
made their selections before the 5 Munch on a hot dog of 4u Font 

at 3:30. The Rovers are affiliated ,irBt were A com- lextare smeared with axle greane.
with the Boy Sioilts and upon per- P0*it*‘ re"ult of 6 Occasionally hit yourself with
fection of this club a very enter- ,bow ^ following, 
taining program will be offered. ** G;

This program is designed for the *®e# 
older boys whe once enjoyed the

an empty pop bottle
7. Finally walk around the yard ’

Ride
S. M. U.
Baylor 
A A M
Arkansas
Texan

Pet.
1.000
i.ooo
i.oob

as if looking for your cur.

scout work and for all others who SIGNAL CORPS—
may be interested in participating (Continued from page 1)

games to 4 'j | ■ Corps Depots.
A F. A. used nine men and finish The procurement, storage, and is-

ed ahead of IF F. A. by a 3 to 0 sue of photographic supplies, the|
count. Rutherford and Wilson took making of still and motion picture
Butler and Prove hi straight set*. neR,tiw, and positives of military
Couch and Denton did the same to ; , ., . . .._ .. „ .. Fi . „ ! operations in time of war, and theBailey and Sedberty' whife Mager
and Conly turned the trick over I’^ration and distribution of 
Criswell and Hutchins. Training Films covering various

C Coast was given a acare by E military activities in time of peace. 
Eng., but nosed them out 2 to 1.
Sharp and Williams took Roddy and 
Haltom, Burgess and McMahon 
took Fimberg and Rabjnowitz. No
len and Perrin for E Eng. turned 
back Davis and Edens of the Coast.

In the last game G laf. won by 
a forfeit from K Coast.

HAVE YQU SEEN

Th« 193$ Ford V-8 
1939 Ford Deluxe 
New 95 H. P. Mercury V-8
NOW ON DISPLAY

IRYAN MOTOR CO.
n North Main Street

------------------ r----
L- ..i« .

Y GJ'l AGGIES!

TAKE THE OWLS!
\ \ f

(iet Your Supplies 
Of ('andiett. Eats 

, And Tohaccw 
I .• At Th# 't

! | • ».j \

AGGIELAND GROCERY
4 On the Campus .1/

You have recently witnessed l 
Training Film prepared by the Sig 
nal Corps in conjunction with the 
Medical Department.

The preparation and revision of 
technical instructions pertaining to 
the use of signal communication 
and meterological equipment, and 
all codes an dciphera used by the 
Army.

In time of war, the interception 
of enemy radio and wire traffic, 
the goniometric location of enemy 
radio stations, the soloeion of 
enemy code and cipher messages 
and the employment and detection 
of secret inks. This work ia done 
in connection with the G-2 or Ih 
telligence Section.

The installation, maintenance 
and operation of most fixed mill 
tary signal communication systems 
and certain temporary systems 
used by combat troops in field op
erations. The fixed communication 
systems include the War Depart 
merit Radio and Telegraph Net 
with a control station at Washing 
ton, D. €., and important secon 
dary stations at Boston, New York, 
Atlanta, San Antonio, Chicago, 
Omaha, Seattle, San Francisco 
Panama, Hawaii, Alaska, and the 
Philippines. During a receto two 
months period the station at wash 
ington, D. C. handled over thirty 
six million words.

Another example of the fixed 
communication is the telephone sys
tems at various army posts such 
as Fort Sam Houston. Texas. Both 
common battery and automatic 
systems are used.

The temporary systems include

all sifinal communication facilities 
at General Headquarters, Army 
Headquarters, Corps Headquarters, 
Division Headquarters, and down 
to but not including the Brigade 
Headquarters. The construction of 
telephone and telegraph lines in 
sear of Division Headquarters fol
lows the present practices of the 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company and here we find bare 
wires on poles, aerial cable, and 
underground cable. Forward of Di
vision Headquarters a twisted pair 

insulated wire is laid on the

Season’s Standings
T. C. U.
Baylor
S. M U.

| Rice
A A M. 
Arkansas

ground. In addition, each Head 
quarters is provided with radio 
stations for communication with 
superior and subordinate head 
quarters, pigeons for emergency 
messages, and a Message Center 
which is a clearing house for mes
sages addressed to or originating 
at the headquarters. The Message 
Center receives the message from 
the staff and selects the best means 
for sending to destination.

The breeding, training, and dis
tribution of pigeons. During the 
World War the pigeon proved to 
be a fast and reliable means of 
communication from front to rear.

The conduct of a Training Cen
ter for Signal Communication Per
sonnel. This is the Signal 
School located »t Fort Monmoui 
N. J., about fifty miles from New 
York City, the electrical center of 
the Unitod States. At this school 
officers and enlisted men of the 
Regular Army, National Guard, 
and the Organised Reserve are 
trained in all phases of signal com
munication.

The Signal Corps may bo defla 
ed as a combined American Tele
phone Company, Western Union 
Telegraph Company, and United 
States Post Office. The work of 
the Signal Corps is always inter- 
eating doe to its diversified activi
ties and,the contacts mad* with 
all of the other branches of the
4**T

L) I

This Week’s Games 
(With Last Year’s Scores) 

Friday
At Los Angeles, Baylor (27) 4m. 

Uyola (13)
Saturday

At Fort Worth, T. C. U. (14) 
vs. Texas (•)

At College Station, A. A M. (6) 
vs. Rice (6)

At Dallas, Arkansas (13) vs. 
S. M. U. (0)

Last Week’s Scores 
T. C. U. 21. Tula* 0, at Tulsa 
S. M. U. 10, A. A M. 7, at Dallas 
Rice 8, Arkansas Q, at Fayette

ville.

J. Wheeled Barge j, head of the 
Agricultural Econopiu's Depart
ment, went to IiHllat last week for 
the purpose of aiding in the or
ganisation of an extension course 
in land economics, which will be 
conducted it) the Kgrm Securities 
Administration''Bulling ia Dallas.

The new (course ip land econo- 
mki, which is offered under the 
auspices of the Farri Security Ad
ministration^ will b- taught by 
S. A. McMillan, who Is now region- 
al farm mqnagemeqt advisor for 
the Farm Security Administration. 
The materiMl Cbvn -d by the eco
nomics rourfe will boithat of an ex
tensive stuify of problems involved 
in develnpihg state’,and national 
policies fqij proper jutilnation of 
land resources. Tim mudento In the

3se in liind economics are the 
ials of the Farrn Security Ad

ministration.* j r
Members^ of the 1 Agriculturak 

t here will 
les class in 

-time for the 
^ng lectures

I’

Sludebaker • Buick

Brazos, Motor Co.
USED CARS 

Bryan Phone 220

1 *

Economics *Depa 
visit the land 
Dallas from time 
purpose of deliv 
there.

ASSEMBLY
hAlL

Poultry & Err Club 
Admission 25<
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